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SLOW BURNING CONSTRUCTION, APPLIED atrociotis roof ever devised for the covering of buildings or two feet apart on centers, covered on the outside with
TO MILLS AND FACTORIES. of any kind. The siates serve to attract the heat of the boards and then with composition or metal and sheathedT 1 E fearful losses of life and property by fire in the sun, which beats in through the interstices of the open within upon the under sideof the rafters. The humidity

United States have lately attracted the attention boards and converts the interspaces of the roof into gtnrated in any room warmer than the external air and

which is due to the causes of such loss and to the means ovens for the concentration of heat and for its distribu. in th - processes of many of the manutacturing arts
fori dventa them. co ns tion throughout the building, especially when the roof passes into the interstices of this roof, where the moist-
for preventing them. spaces are connected with hollow walls. The mnost ure is condensed on the under side of the thin boards of

The question therellore arises, can buildings bc con. effectuaI meîhod of diffusing heat in a factory bas proved tht euter covering, front wbich it drops upon the sheath-
structed cither wholly of timber, or of brick, stone, or to be ta suspend the steam.heating pipes overhead, at ing and rots it, while the interspaces add not only to the
iron fer the outer walls, combined with wood for the in- some distance from the walls-the warm air following danger of fire, but work the speedy destruction of the
side construction, in such a way as to whole roof by the rotting of the
liminate the greater part of the causesraes, especia neaas uao thu

of the fecarful fire tax which flow consti- - - >- <- ---. walls. This roof was usually fur.
tutes a waste equal to an average of at nished with a hollow wooden cor-
leas fifteen per cent. on the net vans nice, also bad and dangerous.
or possible additions ta the capital af ic alt o re ad aor thneoces.a h

the country in a fairly prosperous year It remained for the officers of the

To this question an affirmative reply Factory Mutual Insurance Company
inlaï bc given. It is bascd on iliany in It suggcst zhat tht samne solid floor
years' experience in the construction ofiW '- ,,.-. which is required in the construction
ienile factories under the sunervision of the mill might well be adopted in
and guidance of the mutual under- ''î I^<Tour 1<1x,1. F::<r DEvisEI, i: w. n. wnmTo' the construction of the roof, only
writers by whom these lactories have been insured on the cold air as it passes out by bottoin ventilation. By changed so as to give a pitch of half an inch to the foot.
an absolutely mutual principle for a period ranging ,rom analogy it may be assumed that the heat concentrated It was also suggested by the underwnters that the
thirty to fifty years in respect to the principal companies. by the slates in the interspaces of a hollow roof diffuses wooden covings and gutters and the sham hollow corni-

In what does slow-burning constructio- consibt? it itself through the hollow walls of a building of ordinary ces, by means of which fire was conveyed from building
may be considered somewhat amazing that sa simple an construction. Thus the thin-slated roof fails in summer to building in the great Boston conflagration, were a
art should not have been common for generations. We as ueit as in winter. In this kind ni roof a tire is com-. dangerous and superfluous element in the construction
will hegin at the weakest point in the common art ci pletely protected from water ; the slates when exposed of the roof of the factory. In pursuance of these sug-
combustible architectute, to wit, with tht roef, and de- ta outside heat are readily cracked ; they then faîl and gestions aIl tht fermer bad (orms described gave way ta
scribe its evolution. cut open the firemen's heads ; the interspaces at the a simple deck constructed of three-inch plank grooved

In the evolution of the factory all the faults have been caves also make excellent nesting-places for the rats, and splined, placed on timbers set from eight to eleven
discovercd and remedied which now infest rearly all the which carry into them only waste and other combustible feet apart on centres, sheathed underneath betwten the
warehouses, hospitals, dwellng houses, timbers if the owner desires a fine fin-
school-houses, college buildings, and ish, and covered on the outside with
other examples of combustible archi. any cf the customary materials; the
tecture of this country. One Sta- Mill. ends of the timbers sometimes pro-

The first form of factory roof re-» ..a i jecting outside the wall and the deck
sembled the gambrel roof of the dwell- carned far enough over to forn a suit-
ing-house. In early days it was con- able covng, according to the height
strucicd et solid timbers set wide uwand character of tht building; or eIse
apart, as they should be, covered with the finish may consist of a brick cor-
good thick boards and shingled ; in nice, without gutters, the drainage
some cases tle shingles were laid over being below.
mortar. I have àn example of shingles - * - Again : the old type of textile fac-
which are more than tifty years old yet . tory, from which the plans of a great
still in good condition, having been - S. manyother factories have been derived,
vrcsrved by the interposition of the was very narrow and very high. It
moriar between the shingles and the - had not entered the minds of the con.
tonf boards. structors of the carlier factories that

This method of outside coiîstruction -. the spaces of wall between the windows
might net bc objected ta in itself , on might be very narrow and that the
the inside, however, the owners were j x,.. windows might be very wide ; nor had
apt to put vertical shcathing at a lîttle it apparently occurred to any one that
dibî.înce from the caves and horizontal -. the tops of the windows had better be
shcathing across the upper timbers Of .t carried up flush or even with the ceiling
the roof, making a cockloit. These r- - ' ..,. ...... of each roon in order that the light
hollowspaces, in which lire may spread - - might be better diffused within. Con-
ou of the reach of water, are among sequently the wall of the factory con.
the most dangerous elements of bad 0iSTo .NII-. t)EVIS: ny Nit. W. 11. Il. WiiTsaG. C-----No. i. sisted mainly of a great blank of brick-
cortruction, especially when connect- work with smail hales in it (or windows,
ed wiîh the basmet or the cellar by in zubstances ta bc ignited by spontaneous combustion in tht milb beang seldoor more tban ifty-twy vtct wide,
the aIls or partitions ai the building. the heat oi sunimer, te the partial or total destruction of often les;, and tnany statues in height

'h:e next form of roof came into vogue wben heavy many a milI. Tht width et tht mili was gradually extended and tht
tinibers were displaced by joist or plank rafters set Th next abomination came with what is called tht sue ottht windows enlarged hy degrees; fer many years
citllr together. t is commanly know tin factory French roof This, when put upen tht top ef a factory, about sixty-twb ueet was considered tht poper widh
People as a "barn-roof," consisting of an ordinary isnearlyasbadastht barn.roo<; itrestricistht space and tht windows began ta occupy a larger part ef the
pithed rocf made of ratiers set eîghteen inches or two in tht attic within, ahds greatly to the cait of tht build- wall space, while tht wall itself was increased in thick-
fet apart on centers, covered outside with thin boards ing, wbile in h are commonly repeated nearly &H the ness.
and slated, bseathed taside vertically at the caves, and faults of constrction of tht barod At last it was discavered that itthe tops of tht win.
horvontally acrons the apex. The next roof was a litte hetter. It consisted ofa at dows were carried up flush with the ceiling and as much

Toiis bran-ro is ta »h.»M aborinable, nmaal, and tt nuade o(iodinî plh rafters set caguttebn saches space, or a littie byre, wu devoted t windows as t


